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1) Deborah had    20. She bought a green handbag. How much 

money does she have left?   

4) Anne has enough money to buy a cheapest handbag. How 

much more money does she need to buy a costliest handbag?      

2) Mary buys a pair of green shoes and a green wallet. She has a 

coupon worth    12.75. How much money does she need to 

pay?

3) Kayla bought a pair of red shoes and a brown hat. How much

money did she pay?   

  

5)      If Shirley bought all the matching accessories for her yellow 

dress, how much money does she pay?  

6.10 8.51 7.00 9.05

5.66 2.89 4.73 3.49

2.97 4.54 3.65 5.02

9.56 8.25 6.73 7.89

Fashion Accessories

Emma
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1) Deborah had    20. She bought a green handbag. How much 

money does she have left?   

4) Anne has enough money to buy a cheapest handbag. How 

much more money does she need to buy a costliest handbag?      

2) Mary buys a pair of green shoes and a green wallet. She has a 

coupon worth    12.75. How much money does she need to 

pay?

3) Kayla bought a pair of red shoes and a brown hat. How much

money did she pay?   

  

5)      If Shirley bought all the matching accessories for her yellow 

dress, how much money does she pay?  

11.75

2.83

1.96

10.65

18.69

6.10 8.51 7.00 9.05

5.66 2.89 4.73 3.49

2.97 4.54 3.65 5.02

9.56 8.25 6.73 7.89

Fashion Accessories

Emma
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1) If you buy a canned tomato soup and a bottle of honey, how 

much money will you pay?   

2) You buy a gallon of milk and pay a 20 dollar bill. How much 

change will you get back?

3) How much money do you need to buy a canned apple juice, 

a tin of cola and a jar of peanut butter? 

   

4) If you buy a pack of salt and a canned co!ee, how much 

money will you pay?       

   
Jam

4.51

Milk

9.64

    
   Cola

3.89 � � � � �� � � � �
2.565.75

Tomato Soup

4.00

     
  Salt

3.02

Juic
e

2.83                            

8.63

Oil

   
Honey

5.61

� 	 
 � �
6.80

     
Spice

5)      Yesterday, you bought some items for    9.64. If you buy 

a jar of jam today, how much less amount of money will you 

spend today than yesterday ?   

7.12

    
   Peanut

    
   Butter

1 gal.

Cereal

6.50

�  � � �� � � � � � � � �
3.25
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1) If you buy a canned tomato soup and a bottle of honey, how 

much money will you pay?   
11.36

10.362) You buy a gallon of milk and pay a 20 dollar bill. How much 

change will you get back?

3) How much money do you need to buy a canned apple juice, 

a tin of cola and a jar of peanut butter? 

   

13.57

4) If you buy a pack of salt and a canned co!ee, how much 

money will you pay?       
9.82

   
Jam

4.51

Milk

9.64

    
   Cola

3.89 � � � � �� � � � �
2.565.75

Tomato Soup

4.00

     
  Salt

3.02

Juic
e

2.83                            

8.63

Oil

   
Honey

5.61

� 	 
 � �
6.80

     
Spice

5)      Yesterday, you bought some items for    9.64. If you buy 

a jar of jam today, how much less amount of money will you 

spend today than yesterday ?   

5.13

7.12

    
   Peanut

    
   Butter

1 gal.

Cereal

6.50

�  � � �� � � � � � � � �
3.25
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7.62
1.3

5

2.78

3.7
3

6.39                

9.453.402.84

8.06

5.0
0

4.43

1) Patricia buys a horse and a train. How much money 

does she pay to the shopkeeper?   

3) Helen bought a !sh and a teddybear. Andrew bought

a drum and a car. Who spent more money? 

  

2)

4) Anna had    12.25. She bought a girl doll with that money.

How much money does Anna have left?      

5)      Eric has    7.00 in his wallet. Is he having enough money

to buy an elephant and a boat?    

Kevin buys a helicopter. If he pays with a 10 dollar bill,

how much change will he get back?
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7.62
1.35

2.78

3.73

6.39                

9.453.402.84

8.06

5.00

4.43

1) Patricia buys a horse and a train. How much money 

does she pay to the shopkeeper?   

3) Helen bought a !sh and a teddybear. Andrew bought

a drum and a car. Who spent more money? 

  

2)

4) Anna had    12.25. She bought a girl doll with that money.

How much money does Anna have left?      

5)      Eric has    7.00 in his wallet. Is he having enough money

to buy an elephant and a boat?    

11.79

0.55

Andrew

No

7.82

Kevin buys a helicopter. If he pays with a 10 dollar bill,

how much change will he get back?
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